
OFFICE OF 'THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE : 

MEGHALAYA::::: SHILLONG. 


SHORT NOTICE INVI'I'ING '"I'ENDER 

Sealed Tender affixing Non-Refundable Court Fee Stamp of Rs. 25/- (Rupees 

1\venty five) only is invited from interested persons/Firms/Dealers for disposal of the 

condemned Vehicles sho~n in A~XU.I.{.E- A on "As is \Vhere is basis" The Tender will be 

received by the undersigned up to 1300 Hours on 15111/2011 and opened on the same date at 

1330 Hours at Police Headquarters, Dtrector General of Police, Office ..Meghalaya, Shillong in 

presence oftlte Tenderers or representatives if any. 

Terms and Conditions 

1. 	 Tender should be quoted separately for each Vehicle and each such tender should be 


accompanied by Earnest Money. 


Earnest Money as far as practicable should be in the form of Deposit at Call duly 


Pledged in the name of Asstt. l..G. ofPolice,(A), !\-1eghalaya, Shillong. Earnest ~1oney in any 


other recognised forms like the National Sa"ing Certi!lcate, Fixed Deposit Receipt are also 


acceptable provided they are duly pledged in favour of the Asstt. I.G. of Police,(A), 


Meghalaya., Shillong. 


2. 	 Rate quoted for each vehicle in Tender should be written clearly both in figures and in 


words and any overwriting should be duly attested. 


3. 	 Tenders should be addressed to the understgned by designation and not by name. Sealed 


envelop containing the fender must be supersctibed by the Words 'Tender tor Purchase 


of condenmed \'ehicles" and must be sent by registerc:d Post or Deposited m the Tender 


Box in the Office of the lJtrector General of Pollee. w.leghalaya. Slnllong. 


4. 	 The tollowing documents should be attached vvith lhe 1enc.k:r, fender r~ce1v~d \Vtthout 

the requrred documents will be rejected sum.mal'ily. 
1. Attested copy of Photograph oi the Tenderer 

n. 	 Earnest !\.1oney at 10% ot the Bid :V1oney be submitted duly pledged in t~n:our of the 

Director General of Police. \lleghalaya. Shillong. 

iii. 	 Up to date Trading Licence issued by the Dtstrict Council Authority for the Non


Tribal Tenderers. 
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tv. 1he indenting Tenderers may inspect the condemned vehicles as shovm in Annexure 

'A' at the location as mdicated on any working day trom 10.00 hours to 16.00 hours. 

v. Successful Tenderers shall be mtimated and a letter of acceptance would be issued bv 

A~stt. I.G. ot Pohce,(A), .1\kghal.:tya.. Slnllong. 

";· The accepted pnce in tull will have to ~ depostled by the successtul 1enderer and 

the vehicles removed at hisithdr O\-vll cost \Vithm the date iixed lor the purpose by the 

Department. 

-v"ii. The undersigned will not be held responsible for any loss or damage of the 

condemned vehicles, if any, if they are not removed within the specific date. 

V111. The Earnest Money of the successful Tenderer, who is allotted with the condemned 

vehicles shall be forteited to Govt. ifhe fails to deposit the accepted price and lift the 

·vehicles within the date fn:led for the purpose. 

The Earnest Money of the unsuccessful Tenderer shall be released after the award of 

the Tender to the successful Tenderers. 

f0j
Asstt. Inspector General ofPolice.(A), 

!vleghalaya, Shillong. 

Dated Shillong, the 3rd ~ovember, 2011. :Memo No. MSIXIV-366/98-99Nol.Il/60 
. 

- --· ------- .-- -· - . ·- -- - I 

Registration No Type ofb1 
VehicleNo 

ML-02-1011 Jeepl 

ML-02-01352 Gyp~'Y 
--'--·-----

ML-02-0720 Gyp~-y3 

Distiict I Unit 

WGH, Tura 

EKH, Shillong 

EGH.. WiUiatnnagar 

Location of Vehicle 

Central Workshop, 
Bishnupur 

-do

-do


